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Yun Chujiu’s words were much more provocative than Vice Palace Master Liu’s. Moreover, these guards 

of the Netherworld Palace had long been dissatisfied with Vice Palace Master Liu. You Chi and the others 

took the lead and immediately charged towards Vice Palace Master Liu. 

 

 

Other than a portion of Vice Palace Master Liu’s direct line of descent, the rest of the secret guards all 

defected and charged towards Vice Palace Master Liu. 

 

 

Vice Palace master Liu roared, “Have you all gone mad? You’re all rebelling! Hurry up and stop! 

Otherwise, you’ll die without a complete corpse!” 

 

 

Yun chujiu placed her hands on her waist and stretched her neck as she shouted, “For the sake of my 

wife and children, heat up the bed! Kill that old bastard!” 

 

 

One was threatening while the other was enticing. Obviously, the effect of the enticement was better. 

Moreover, everyone had a certain hero complex in their hearts. Killing Vice Palace Master Liu would be 

helping justice, but killing the Saintess would be rebelling.., naturally, they would choose to kill Vice 

Palace Master Liu. 

 

 

The SAINTESS and Yun Zhangqing stood behind the crowd and stared blankly at this strange scene. 

Didn’t they say that there was a huge difference in strength between the enemy and themselves? 

 

 



Why did little nine say a few words, and now there were only two to three hundred people left by Vice 

Palace Master Liu’s side? The remaining few thousand people had defected just like that? 

 

 

Not only that, the guards surrounded and attacked Vice Palace Master Liu and his direct line of descent, 

at the same time, they took the time to use their identity jade tokens to send a message to the guards 

who were on good terms with them. “Well, we have all surrendered for the sake of our wives and 

children. You guys should stop blocking the Jin family’s people. Let’s bring justice together!” 

 

 

Word spread like wildfire. The guards who were guarding the city no longer had any desire to continue 

fighting. Some of them simply opened the gates of the Netherworld Palace and the Jin family’s people 

rushed in. 

 

 

Jin mantang, the head of the Jin family, could not help but wonder why these people of the Netherworld 

Palace had surrendered before they had even started fighting? 

 

 

However, it was not the time to think about such things. He led the group and rushed in. 

 

 

Soon, the Jin family, Yun Chujiu and the others gathered together and surrounded Vice Palace master 

Liu and his direct disciples. 
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Vice Palace Master Liu and the others were still fighting like cornered beasts. However, Vice Palace 

master Liu knew that the situation was over, so he had to escape first. He had to find a way to contact 

the guards at the border, and there was still a chance for him to make a comeback. 

 

 

Vice Palace Master Liu gritted his teeth. Under the protection of his direct descendants, he bit his index 

finger again. Before he could chant, he heard a shout, “Old Bastard, do you think you can escape? Don’t 

even think about it! Everyone, attack together, don’t give him the chance to chant!” 

 

 

At the same time that Yun Chujiu said that, the eight immortal swords stabbed at Vice Palace Master Liu. 

The Saintess and the others also attacked Vice Palace Master Liu with their spiritual power. Vice Palace 

Master Liu was too tired to resist, so he didn’t have the chance to use the secret technique. 

 

 

Vice Palace Master Liu’s intestines turned green with regret. If he had known earlier, he would have 

used the secret technique to escape. Now, he couldn’t escape even if he wanted to. 

 

 

An hour later, all of Vice Palace Master Liu’s direct descendants were killed. Vice Palace Master Liu’s 

spiritual power was also restrained by di beiming and the others. Sheng NV’s side won a great victory. 

 

 

Yun chujiu did not hide anything and directly interrogated Vice Palace Master Liu in front of everyone. 

 

 

“Vice Palace Master Liu, Tell Me, why did you want to harm my grandfather?”Yun chujiu held the 

kitchen knife and rubbed it against vice palace master Liu’s neck. 

 



 

“HMPH! Since that old man is still alive, I can only submit to others. Those who block my path will 

naturally die!”Vice Palace master Liu knew that it would not be good if he fell into Yun Chujiu’s hands, so 

there was nothing to hide. 

 

 

When the Saintess heard Vice Palace Master Liu’s words, she was so angry that she was trembling. 

“Sheng nv! My father treated you well, but I didn’t expect you to be an ingrate! You will die a horrible 

death!” 

 

 

Vice Palace Master Liu sneered indifferently. “Since I have already fallen into your hands, there’s nothing 

to say. If you want to kill me or Flay Me, do it!” 

 


